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Democratic 
Women Will 
Meet Tonight

Mrs. Goldie Kennedy of Ven- 
tura, state chairman of the Wo 
men's Division of the Democra 
tic State Central Committee, will 
speak this evening, in Palos 
Vettkes at a meeting sponsored 
by Democratic women.

South Bay and Peninsula 
Democrats will convene at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Thorqasian. 
2635 La Costa pi., Lunada Bay, 
Palos Verdes at 8 p.m. to hear 
Mrs. Kennedy report on her re 
cent trip to Washington DQ, 
While In Washington, Mrs. Ken 
nedy attended various Democra 
tic Party meetings, including the 
National Advisory Committee, 
thV Democratic Women's Divi 
sion session, and the Jefferson- 
Jackson Day Dinner honoring 
Btevenson.

She will discuss plans and 
policies of the Democratic Party 
on the national level as they 
were formulated at the Wash 
ington meetings.

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. William Fitzpatrick of 
Palos Verdes, Mrs. Robert Moore 

Riviera and Mrs.

Girls Club Helps 
Red Cross Drive

The Squirettes Girls Club of 
Normandale Playground Joined 
the Red Cross drive last Thurs 
day night as they volunteered 
to solicit contributions from door 
to door in the section near the 
playground assigned to them. 
This was done in lieu of their 
usual recreational period in con 
junction with their regular meet 
ing.

The business meeting was con 
ducted by Miss Ernie Eredto, 
president. Mrs. Dorothy Toshiba- 
ta, the club's new sponsor, was 
Introduced to the girls who dis 
cussed plans for a Red Cross 
benefit dance in the near fu 
ture.

Membership in the club is 
open to all teen-age girls who 
desire to meet socially to bene 
fit themselves and the commun-

Thomasian.
All Democrats of the area are 

invited to attend and even 
though the meeting is being 
sponsored by the Women's Divi 
sion, men are cordially invited. 
Further information can be ob 
tained by calling Mrs. Fitz 
patrick at FR. 5-7617 or Mrs. 
Thomasian at FR. 7-2449.

Sorority Plans 
Social Events

Omlcron Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Timko, Wednesday evening 
March 12.

The opening ritual was led by 
Don Heaney, president. Regular 
order of business was discussed. 
Members voted to hold a coffee 
clutch at the home of, Mrs. Walt 
Templin, 212R Brian St., Tor- 
ranee, on April 1.

Mrs. Roy Sullwald announced 
she would hold open house for 
all members and their husbands 
on March 28th. at her borne, 
1278 225th st., San Pcdro.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following 
members Mmes. Don Heaney, 
Harley Lynch, Dean Woodward. 
Jack Rogers, Joe Wolfp, Rill 
Swisher, Joe Banks, K r n P s t 
Frank, Roy Sullwald, Wall Tem 
plin, Jack Hadley Harry Martin, 
Ben Freberg, Fred Byk, John 
Timko, and Ed Litaker.

ity. The club meets each Thurs 
day evening at 7:30 at the Nor 
mandale Playground, 224th and 
Halldale.
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LEVY'S
the FIRST suit 
that is entirely

SANITIZED 
for lasting freshness

the FIRST suit ever 
made that both inside and out
• retards perspiration odors 

• resists germs
• resists mildew

• assures lasting
freshness 

the SUIT that:
• holds its shape 

• resists wrinkles 
• keeps you cool

• needs less cleaning
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Fabric of celanese acetate. Rayon 
and silk and lined with EARL-GLO
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Downtown Tor ranee

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA GAMMA PSI members present 
check for $278 to John Popovich, chairman for Torrance Cancer 
Center. Left to right, Mrs. Charles Grontage, president, Mrs. 
Donald Jodry, welfare chairman; Mrs. Wilton LeBlanc, chairman
of ways and means committee.

———————————————————«,

Give Check for 
Cancer Drive

A check for $278.00 was pre 
sented to Mr. Popovitch, chair 
man of the Torrance Cancer 
.Drive, on Wednesday, March 
12th, by the Gamma Psi Chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Inter 
national Sorority. The presenta 
tion was made by Mrs. Charles 
Groutage, president of the Chap 
ter, Mrs. Donald Jodrey. Wel 
fare Chairman, and Mrs. Wilton 
LeBlance, Chairman of Ways 
and Means.

The money for their philan 
thropic project was made from 
a doll raffle in December and 
Christmas card sales. The most 
recent event was a rummage 
sale.

The members will again work 
on the American Cancer Drive, 
March 22nd, as they^ did last 
year. Their district will cover 
Crenshaw to Prairie and 182nd 
to 190th.

Symphony to 
Play at 
Torrance High

The South Bay Torrance Civ 
ic Symphony Orchestra. Elyse 
Aehle, conductor, will play at 
Torrance High School Auditori 
um Monday evening, March 31. 
The program is one which may 
be expected to attract all music 
lovers of Torrance and its envi 
rons.

The large orchestra is In the 
midst of an unusually brilliant. 

1 Reason, having played every 
i concert this year to capacity 
j houses. The season included 
the "Nutcracker Prince" with a 

i cast, of 300, given at Christmas, 
time in Redondo to more than 
2500 persons, a concert featuring 
a Ideal composer and soloist; 
a "pop" concert in Torrance 
Park, and the very recent con 
cert for school children in Her- 
mosa.

Featured on March 31 will 
be the world-famous composer. 
William Grant Still, who will 
conduct one of his own unpub 
lished suites, "The Little Red 
School house." This is a charm 
ing group of five pieces, each 
one describing one of the chil 
dren who once attended this 
rural school.

Another feature will be the 
soloist, Lois Adele Craft, harp- 

'let. She has won the admira 
tion of audiences all over the 
U. S. A., particularly in Holly 
wood Bowl with Leopold Sto- 
kowsky conducting.

The orchestra also-will play 
the Symphony by Bizet, which 
is rapidly becoming very popu- 

j lar. This seems very fitting, for 
Bizet wrote the most popular 
opera ever written, Carmen.

Several selections from Grieg's 
"Peer Gynt Suite" will com 
plete the program, which is 
persented free to the public 
through the generosity of the 
South Bay Civic Symphony Or 
chestra Association, the Board 
of Supervisors of Los Angeles 
County, and the Performance 
Fund of the Recording Industry 
through Local 47, A. F. of M. 
The program is encouraged and 
approved by the LOK Angeles 
County Music Commission.

Plan Work Party
Mrs. Louis Stango, the co-bos, 

pitality chairman of the Harbor 
City School PTA, is buy on plans 
for a work party lo be held at 
her home, 1412 W. 252nd st., 
April 10, at 7:30 p.m. The object 
of the get together is to make 
felt, pennants for the May Day 
Festival, May 22nd.

Japanese Man 
Celebrates His 
88th Birthday

MP 88th birthday of Kumai- 
  him Wada, Harbor City, was 
celebrated March 8 with a fes 
tive .Japanese dinner at the home 
of his eldest son, Tameichl 
Wada, 1633 W. 251st st.

Cohosting the party wer« his 
othtr two sons and their wives, 
Kozlro of Harbor City, and Ko- 
mazo of Lomita.

The celebrant has been a resi 
dent of Harbor City for the past 
12 years, now lives with his son, 
Tamelchi.

He came to the United States 
from Japan in 1892, nnd in his 
early life worked on the rail 
roads of California. Muffh of his 
life, however, has been ppent In 
farming, particularly in raising 
rice and peaches in Colusa and 
Sutler Counties of Northern 
California.
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The Ways and Means Chair 
man gave a report on the success 
of the February Hot Lunch as 
well as the combined Rag-Paper 
Drive. The next Hot Lunch will 
be held on the first day of 
spring, Thursday, March 20th. 
Another Rag-Paper Drive will 
be held on May 28th.

Mrs. Ira Hon, Mrs. Elmer 
Ecker, Mrs. Philo Mellor and 
Mr?. W. A. Wrlght were elected 
as delegates to represent the El 
Nido FT A at the Thirty-Third 
diwtrlrt. Spring Convention belny 
held in Long Beach, April 17th.

To St. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Stan 

ford, 2151 253rd pi., have left 
for a two week's visit with their 
parents in St. Paul.

Pilot Club 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Clara Dougherty of 421 
33rd st., Manhattan Beach, will 
serve as president of the Tor- 
ranee Pilot Club during the fts- 
cal year 1958-59. Mrs. Dough 
erty is a charter member of 
the local club and has served as 
corresponding .secretary and as 
first vice-president, and Coor. 
dinating Committee chairman. 
She is secretary with the law 
firm of Mewborn and Hitch 
cock.

Other elected officers are Miss 
Mae Sleep, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Violet Whittington, second 
vice   president; Mrs. Mary 
Young, recording secretary: Mrs. 
Mildred Krueger, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Mildred Mitch- 
ell, treasurer; Mrs. Add Burch- 
field has been elected a two- 
year director.

Dedicated to friendship and 
service, the club has adopted a 
ward at the Harbor General 
Hospital and each month sever 
al members visit the patients, 
taking baskets of fruit, candy,

Flora! Program
Floral arrangements high 

lighting species and color was 
he subject for a lecture and de 
monstration at the next general 
meeting of the Anna Grancell 
Heart and Cancer Chapter, re 
cently in Temple Menorah. 112V$ 
South Catalina. Redondo Beach.

In charge of the program were 
Mmes. Libby Schakne and Dor 
othy Cole. Hostesses to greet 
members and guests were Mmes. 
Lena .Tosephson, Reba Koloms 
and Ruth Boock.

Robert Coll ins of the Wind 
sor Florists in Redondo Beach, 
offered interesting displays and 
some "cute tricks" in arrange 
ments with his spring flowers.

magazines, etc. All members of 
the club assisted in addressing, 
stuffing and sorting for mailing 
thousands oL envelopes for the 
Crippled Children's Society 
Easter Seal campaign.

The new officers will be In 
stalled at their regular program 
meeting in April. Several mem. 
hers are planning to attend the 
district convention to be held 
in Yosemite April 18-20.

Narbonne Girls 
Will Take New 
Offices Tuesday

On Girls' Day Tuesday, the 
girls of Narbonne High School 
took over important government 
offices.

Mrs. Audrey Stoddard. spon 
sor for Girls' Day, had this to 
to say about the girls chosen 
to hold offices:

"Four Narbone girls filled 
government positions in the An 
nual City School's Girls' Day, 
March 18. City Engineer was 
Carol Doran, B12, and Alice Na- 
varro, A12, was director of 
the Bureau of Public Buildings. 
Sharian Thompson. A12, filled 
the office of Supervising Per 
sonnel Clerk of the State Motor 
Vehicle Department, and Suzan. 
na Rosenberg, B12 was Sec 
retary and Chief Examiner for 
the Civil Service Commission.

In addition to these " govern 
ment positions, many Senior 
girls made visits to business and 
professional offices.

Tremendous pre-Eoster savings on beauti 
ful spring dresses, coats, suits and milli 
nery. Come early for good selection of 
these exciting styles .and fabrics at low, 
low prices.

Latest Style

12.88

STORE HOURS 
Mon., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

10 a.m. - » p.m. 
Tues., ,Wed., 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

for Easter 
Specially Priced

Starting 
from.... 3.98

ARNETT'S
FASHIONS

\ 22244 Palos Verdes Blvd. FR 8-5004 
Southwood Shopping Center

2nd Star*   1312 Her mow Avt., Hermosi Beach

Grand Opening Prices Will Prevail This Week Only!

AS SEEN ON TV

During March only

A $395 PLAYTEf£ 
LIVING* BRA

when you buy a Play tex* 

Magic Controller 
or Mold'n Hold 
Zipper Girdle

Th« makers of Moytox w4U give yw roe* *** Ploy** 
living Bre free . . . b*ctiuM they're ture tftot once y*w wear 
'It you'll n*v«r wear any o»h»r bra. Yooll en|oy heo«enty/ v 
comfort oil day long with tK«   elusive «lattic detioA. '^(' v 
TK* blot-cut  tattle tid* pon*U Mlf-adfust to your  v«ry 
motion. Full elattic bock won't wrinkle or curt. | 
Never trtifH, ride* or  Ddet.

Vow get rhk $3.95 bra ftwe wK«n yov buy one «f 
th*t* figur»-»limmtt>g Moytox Girdle*

Controller Km Magic 'ftnaVponets to »Hm 
end tupporl you without a bone, «*crm or ttitch . . . girdle 
or pof*> girdle. Pink or whHe $6.96, XL S9.95L

Mold *n Hold Zipper Olrdl* ito e« o*4
off to eotily. Maglc'flnger pon«U tmooth bulge* front and 
back. Girdle or panty girdle. Pink or white. 
fftlack In girdle only.) $ 1O.96, XI $11.95.

Bvy *4HS«r girdle ond*Ployt««"i«ndt yow the bra FREE.

Moke M»re your free bra h the right 
Come In for a fitting

^pr-

In The South Bay Center
174th and Howthornt Blvd.

Open Men., Thuri, Fri., 12:30 to *:30-Tu**., Wed., Set., 10 to 4
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